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FRIDAY, JUNE 11, 1875.

NO HOUSEKEEPER CAN MAKE SWEET 
AND VVHO..ESOME BREAD' W1TH-
; -• L .

This well known
YEAST POWDER is now in groat dmund. 
Sale« increasing daily« 
day to the trade. mJ

LAFAYETTE COURIER.

talent and energy, if they ejt*
! i

OUT IT.
—- . y
and long es‘aUUhed

>
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¡A Washing!on.dispatch of the 28th 
of last monthsays: Information has 
been roceived at the Department of 
State of the passage by acclamation 
on the 22d of March last of an act by 
Cortes of tho Kingdom of Portugal 
granting unconditional freedom to 
tho remaining Portuguese slaves, 
kvown as apprentices or freedmen. 
The act provides that one year after 
its promulgation the.system of ap
prenticeship under the decree of Feb
ruary 28, 1809, shall cease, and all 
persons apprenticed by its provisions 
are declared free. The act also pro
vides for the luannot in which freed
men who have no trade or business 
or who cannot read or write may be 
subjected to tutelage by the civil au
thorities, but that this right of tutel
age shall ceaso on April 28, 1878. 
The labor of those under tutelago is 
declared free, aud they ar« to be at 
liberty to make their own contracts^ 
subject to the revision oFtho- proper- 
amthority, such contracts to be in no 
case binding for more than two years. 
The law also makes provision for ren
dering effective the liberty it con
cedes. •’»

WRIT OF SPECIAL. BISECTION.

' To tite Sheriffs gf the «trend countiestcifJtin 
the State of Oregon:
Where ah. At a general election 

held on the first day of June. A. P 
1873, the Hon. George A. LaDow was 
duly elected Representative of the 
StAte oC Oregon in thç Forty-fourth 

"Congress of the United States; and
Whereas, Since the said election,, 

said office has become vacant by the 
- death of s&id incumbent; and

■Whereas, By provision of the Con
stitution of the United States, and the 
laws of this State, it has become the 
duty of the Governor thereof to issue 
his writ of election to fill suoh vacan
cy!t Now, therefore, I, L. F. Grover, 
Governor of tho State of Oregon, do 
hereby command yon and each of you 
to notify the several Judges of ELc- 
tiou within and for your several coun
ties. to hold a special election of Rep
resentative in Congress to fill the va
cancy aforesaid, on Monday, the 25th 
day of October, 1875, and that you 
cause all proper notices to be given 
thereof according to law. *

*t Given under my hand and tlie seal 
of the State of Oregon, at Salem, this 

. ’loth day of May, A. D 1875.
L. F. GROVER.

Attest; S. F. Chadwick,
Secretary of £>tate of Oregon.

THS NEW HAMPSHIRE DIM- 
CULTY.

The Radical Press are making a 
. vast amount of unnecessary noise over 
a political difficulty existing in New 
Hampshire. The Governor aud Coun
cil in that State are required to count 
the votes cast for State Senators $nd 
give certificates to the persons elected. 
There were two contests for the office 
of State Senator there, recently, and 
the contestants were both Democrats. 
The Statute of that State which pro
vides for the election of Senators says, 
speaking of the contests of the ballot; 
“The full Christian and surname, 
with the initial letter or letters of 
the middle name and the usual ab
breviations for junior, senior, third 

/and the like, shall be written or 
printed upon e^ery ballot, and every 
ballot not thus prepared and cast shall 
le regarded.as a Hani and not counted.'' 

■ This statute is very explicit. It 
provides first, that the full Christian 
and surname shall be written or prin
ted on every ballot aud, secondly, that 

‘every ballot which does not so con
tain the full name shall be regarded 
as a blank and shall<iot be counted. 
It was the duty of the Governor and 
Council to coui|t all the legal ballots 

. cast and notify tho parties “appear-

A 'VS ashington despatch says that 
Campbell, tho commander-of the Reg
ular troops at Sitka, Alaska, has been 
appointed Indian agent for that ter
ritory. It is to be presumed that be
fore giving Campbell this additional 
power, a thorough examination had 
been had of the grave charges of tyr
anny and outrageous conduct prefer
red against him by residents of Sitka. 
It has repeatedly been alleged that 
Campbell is almost always in a state 
of Intoxication, and that while in that 
condition he has ordered the arrest of 
citizens on most frivolous charges,and 
has treated them with horrible bru
tality. The facts were brought to 
the attention of Gen. O. O. Howard, 
commander of the department, but 
that Christian soldier gave them m> 
attention. It is to be hoped that the 
authorities at Washington were' more 
'careful, and that they have convinced 
themselves after due investigation of 
Cam innocence.

We have it from pretty good au - 
thority that many of the charges 
made agaiust Campbell arc without 
foundation

ing to have a majority of the votes to 
attend” the Legislature
The Govern ot and Council examined 
the votes and found that many of the 
▼otas supposed; to be cast for Nathau- 

- iel Head were written “Natt. Head,” 
the Christian name not being written 
vrj’ull, as by law required, and hence 
they ‘‘regarded them as blanks” and 
did not count them.

This action is what the Radical pa
pers and some Independent organs 
denounce as infamous. But tho ques
tion has been submitted to the Su
preme court of that State, and that 
tribunal has sustained the actioAj of 
the Governor and CounciL - Of course, 
the' Governor had no right to pass 
upon the legal qualification of voters; 
but it was his oounden duty to reject 

‘ all ballots that did1 not comply with 
the statute. .

We supposed* the editor of the Ore
gonian was too good a lawyer to take 
the position ho has taken on the ques
tion. The wrong is in the .law and 
not in its execution. * 4 

1 i 

cl THE ST A TE COX VENTION.

Hon. H. Klippel, Chairman of the 
» Democratic Ctentral Committee of this 
State, has issued a call for the mem
bers of the .Committee to meet at 
Pori land on tho 24th inst. Tho prin-. 
cipal duty of the couqmitteo at that 
time will be to fix the time for hold
ing the State Convention, and make 
the apportionment of the representa
tion which each county will be enti
tled to have in that convention. The 
Committee, doubtless, will endeavor 
tp so fix the tijne of holding the Con
vention as to accommodate the farm
ing oom in unity. If the ConveMlion 
be called to meet before harvest, it 

I should meet in the latter part of July 
r-tm) the primaries and county conten
tions should convene by the mi 
July,

ddje of

President Grant declined tho invi- 
I tat ion to attend the Bunker Hill Cen
tennial Uolebration. He also recent
ly declined invitations to attend the 
Centennials at Mecklenburg, N. C., 
and Westmoreland, Pa., and tho Sol
diers and Sailors’ reunion at Chicago^ 
Let him stay at home attending tho 
behests of duty, rather than running! 
about the country on pleasure excur
sions. His Excellency has already 
earned un unpleasant notoriety in tho 
latter business. He and Bristow haia 
au important fight on hand agaiustj 
one of Tho Powers oF Darkness, ai|a 
they will have use for all their sur? 
plus 1 
pect to conquer.

And now a New York boy has been 
sentenced to imprisonment a year for 
stealing two cents. Keally, we are 
drifting,to a healthy state of morals. 
Parents should scrupulously enjoni 
their children against stealing pint, 
and bits of strings. No telling hdw 
soon the,parental heart will be forced 
to bleed over sons and daughters ip*- 
carceratcd for these petty crimes. 
Meanwhile, will not our awful judges 
deal out some wholesome prison disi- 
cipline to some of the great robbers 
of our land, of large growth, who are 
wont to plunder public treasuries by 
the thousands and millions? A frw 
conspicuous examples of this kipd 
would have a salutary effect on the 
youth fill mind.

The Republicans of Ohio, a few 
days since, in*their State Convention, 
opposed the “third term” and passed 
resolutions endorsing and praising 
Grant and his Administration. To 
endorse Grant is to endorse his 4nd 
Sheridan’s infamous conduct iu rpla- 
tion to Louisiana and Arkansas.

They are iu a worse condition than 
they would have been had they dodg
ed tbo third term question and, also, 
not endorsed Grant’s adminstration.

■ I ’ii ‘

An investigation has lately been 
going on about the regularity of -the 
electiou of U. S. Senator Spencer 
from Alabama. A great mass of tes
timony has been taken, and it looks 
very black and dirty against the Sen
ator. Little doubt is left that ho 
sought the use of soldiers to iutiini- 
date the opposition, and that bribery, 
corruption and usurpation were freely, 
used to secure liis election. Ho ought, 
if guilty, to be sent from the doors of 
Congress to a cell iu the Penitentiary.

The Nuw York U'orW of a late date 
says, the wheat crops in NjW York 
and Pennsylvania will bo very light 
this year in consequence of the ex
treme cold weather of last Vv’iiiter, 
and also calculates that th j United 
States will have but little whjat to 
export this season. If the crop a are 
light in Europe also, the farmers of 
this State may calculate on receiving 
good prices for their surplus Wheat

The Indians have at last lefej the 
Government have possession of the 
Black Hills country, they in i^turn 
receiving $25,006. Here is a good 
opportunity for the land-grabbers to 
gobble up a fortune. • H *

Since the late heavy frosts we have 
not heard so many persons spoken of 
as candidates for Congress. It nipped 
a good many, but there is danget of a 
secund crop. " ;i |

If the sun does not soon conre out 
from his winter quarters a vast 
amount of the Congressional timber 
now being cultivated for the October 
market will be decidedly green.

Gov. Wm. Allen will lead the De
mocracy to victory in Ohio' this Fall.

OF THE 99th YEAR OF AMERICAN INDEPENDENCE !

Thee.4Lvn Argus says of Secretary 
Bristow: This gentleman, who has 
bearded the liquor lion in his den, 
traoed the iniquity to its sources— 
trained a secret police force of his own 
—sent out his,agents unknown to the 
public—plumped down suddenly up
on the plunderers of the national reve
nues—closed up these hell, houses of 
poison distillation-r seized millions, 
worth of contraband stock - saved 
millions to »the government which 
other public servants have overlook
ed -exposed Government officers who 
were in league with the&e servitors of 
Bacchus; we say. that the man who 
has the courage to trace out and ex
pose all these national abominations, 
while the present incumbent of the 
White House is daily enjoying his 
capital siesta and puffing the smoke 
of oitum cum dignitate, should be nom
inated for President of the United 
States by universal acclamation.

A transaction occurred in SanFran- 
francisco a few days since which 
throws some light upon the 
administration of the navy. The U. 
S. steam frigate California, a vessel 
registered at 2,490 tons, and sent to 
sea four years ago for the first time, 
at a cost of $1,500,000, was sold at 
auction for $23.0Q0. That was about 
all tûe ship was worth, and it is said 
the purchaser will have to break her 
up and turn her over to the junk deal* 
ers to save himself. Launched from 
Portsmouth N. J., in 1871, the Cali
fornia was at once sent to San Fran
cisco,, and in July, 1873, having not 
been more that twelve months at sea 
altogether, and only two years in ser
vice, she was put out of commission 
M worthless. "

This is but auother instance of the 
inferior way Secor Robeson has of 
having work done for the govern
ment. Taxpayers how do you like 
the management of the public finan
ces. ,

■■ **»»■

Lp’Tlie National Gohl Medal whs 
ed to Bradlcv A RuloLon for the best Pho
tographs in the United States, and the Vien* 
an Medal for the best in the world. I 
. 42-> Montgomery street, i^an Francisco.

award

. REMOVAL.

DR. ALFRED KINNEY IIAS RE- 
moved 1rs Office and Reaidenca 1ö the 
Northwest corner of Alder and East l’ark- 

Stieets, (double house), w he re he 
found at any time. I

can be

................. ...
The lion ahd the lamb have lain 

down together and the child of 'Ethi
opia is to feed them. This was at 
Little Bock, where ex-cofifederates, 
ex-federals and colored citizens all 
united in the ceremonies of Pccora-

> f e ’*4 itiou Day.

AUCTION SALE
There will be soTd at the residence 

of Mrs. Jane Armstrong, six miles 
southwest of Dayton, Oregon, on

Thursday, July 1,1875, 
From 25 to 30 head of horses, consist
ing of Brood Mares, Geldings, Colts 
and Fillies; also one Hubbard Self- 
Raking Reaper and Mower.

TERMS of SALE
A credit of six months will be giv

en on notes with appro vedi security. 
I payable in 
I interest.
I

U. 8. Gold coin without

juuell.wÔ

a

I ’
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PRESIDENT CF THE DAY

VICE PRESIDENT'S

Gen. JOEL PALMEK. 
( LOUiS BAYLEY, 
7 AaKON PAINE, 
(D. D. BAYLEY.

ORAT0RS...
MARSHALS 
CHAPÁAIN.

Elder A. BUCHANAN and lion. Á. Ñ. HURLEY,
V TT < f _ ,1

■ * • • • •••••••

RE.âDf_R OF DECLARATION OF INDEPENDENCE.
LEADER OF MUSIC

•I * 4 I . - -

.H. C. DALE and P. P, GATES. 
....Rév. W. D. NICHOLS. 
........Miss EMMA BAKER.

Dr. H. R. LITTLEFIELD.

ose that wish to trip the “light fantastic” will have an opportunity so to do. 
night there will be a grand display of Fire Works.

LITTLEFIELD'S

DBÍJG STOB 5

ALSO—

MEDICINE
PaiiAs, I Oils, Perfumes

ffani iy Toilet Articles 
I And a full Stock of

Jte’nt Medicines

>acco and Ci^à rs,To
ST

I i 9

4

FI

A

0 :. I
» V

BOWER BROS

NORTH YAMHILL
! !

ÒNFECTIONERY"

NNED
' Of all kinds.

E WINES &
*9

>

FRUITS

For Medicinal purposes.
• no50:tf r
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more to keep good fowls than

POULTRY
YARDS.

nor Si.xteerjtlf and Castro streets
ND,

poor ones.

■ c

OA CALIFORNIA

SON °F 1875rs ._
.1 Eggs for Hatching
!?•«./>«vi in avirl liAai TPmvla!ie largest and best bred Fowls in

i

WE Al^E NOW PREPAREDio FER- 
Dish lumber, sueh as flooring, ceil

ing, siding rustic, cedar finishing, oak and 
alder at the lowest cash price.

We keep constantly on hand all kinds of 
rough lninber,—joists,studding.rafters, and 
general building lumber.
. n^TPerson* looking for good bargains 
will do well to give us a call before purclmg 
ing elsewhere.

JXZ*We have it and WILL sell ’^.u
o -I '*! . i ■ * ' i
B. P. * 1« J. BOWEB. <

. Now 25 grog* per 
____  ____  li. CALLAGHAN ww 

sole manufactorer mid proprietor, uses no 
drugs—no bone d -st? pure white cream of 
Tartar, imported direct and ground on the 
premises, being the chief ingredient.

IJ” I M ■k *■' ♦

Always on hand and for sale at lowest 
prices:

Calla^lum’« Yeast Powder, in 1 IU 
cans, a Superior article.

Callaghan’« Cream of Tartar, in «B 
styles of packages.

Callaghan's Pure Hnglish Bi-car« 
bon ate of Soda and Saleratus,

f6u SALE BY all GROCERS,
—ALSO—

Cream of Tartar Crystal« and Bngw 
lish Bi-Carbonate of Soda in kegs.

FOR S A LX l?T
P. CALLAGHAN A- CO., Manufacturer*. 

121 Front Street, San Francisco.
April 22:3ni-lpf

------------------------------------------------ L

flooring, ceil-
t
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HAIR DRESSING SALOON.
ERKINS,ED P

BOUGHT THE SHOP 
by J. R. Majors, wmh- 
thepublic that he is. 
d to do any and all 
; in his line in the lat-

I 1 :

Having 
owned 

es to inform 
now prepared 
kinds of work 
est style,

Shaving.....

Shampooing

Hair cutting,.

I

La < •. « J. . .. }

mar26:tf

From tn „ 
the World.

Carefully packed and warranted to carry 
safely any distance, 'l he varieties

Dark, «nd Light Brahmas, Bnff and Part
ridge Cochin», 'White Leghorns, Hoo- 
diSis. and Silver Spangled Hainbnrga, 

Black! Spanish, White Dorkings, Golden 
Pelanda, Aylesbury Duck*, and Game. 
Sebright and Black African Bantams

B zd Turkey», the finest collection on the
. Pacific Coast.

rrJ^Send stamp for illustrated circular to
“ T GEO. B. BARLEY,
Tri^pnriter and dealer of Choice poultry. Eox

659, San Francisco.

3^”Please state what paper Joq saw this ness of the eyes, nausea, debility, *' . .. - ■ -r-'«

The varieties
• comprise 4

adver|d«euien| in.
■ 1 iilJ ! 'T"

A. M. HUBLEY,

ÁWney at taw, 
OREGON.

;

ria.
> ;

*

What are Your Symptoms? Are 
they pain iu the right side, yellow- ir
regularity of tho bowels aud head
acne? If so, your liver is wroDg; and 
to set it right and give tone and vigor 
to your system, the one thing needful 
is

• Ti
Sold

'arrant’.« Sell »er Aperient« 
by all druggists.

» ■

2ó

25

9.«

cents

cents ’

cents 77'
jg A ’ ff

i

Hhve thoroughly ovkj^ 
hauled and repaired my BATH 
ROOM, those in need of a good

i
Can ba accommodated reasonable,

ED PERKINS.

no40 tf
■ <

Lafayette,

O P IIERI n E
The great silver plater, cleaner, and pol
isher. Indespensible to every family. A 
fortun*» ’ >r agents. Sell« at sight. Sam
ple free. ' " ' *'■ ' *

Hly. A
--------- , i ham-, 

deud for it. Address at once.« 
KENDALL & CO, 

:> 7 Chicago, III. -


